
The light-house at Whidby's island, provided for by the act of 
Jt//_, August 18, 1856, is in course of erection; and the preliruinary steps 
/{) ({)(.1 have been taken towards fixing the sites aad procuring titles therefor 

----. for the light-houses at Cape Mendocino and Pu11ta de los Reyes. 
The light-house at Whidby island (Red Bluff,) at Admiralty llead, in Wash

/fl0/ ington 'l'erritory, which was under construction at the date .of the last report, 
- has been completed and the light exhibited._ 

3i9. Admiralty Head.-Bnildingsin good condition, generally. Orders 

10'/ (Y"haYe been gi,-cn to repaint the outside of the keeper's dwelling; also, a 
oroo stormhouse, for the protection of the kitchen door against wind and 
--rain. As there was no eistem to the house, anu the supply of water, 

obtained from a pool at some distance from it, being small, a cistern has 
been ordered to be constructed. St~tiou supplied for the ~-ear. 

382. Admiralty Head, Puget's Sowul.-Considerable repairs were made 
o-/_.t),at this station last year and which were in progress at the date of the 

/ QW'T last .repor~. No repairs have bee~ .made during the present year. The 
_- statiOn is m good order and conditiOn. 

4GG. Ar1miralty Head, on Rell Bl!~ff, TVhirlby'8 Island, entrance to Puget's 
Sowul, llrashington 1'erritory.-An appropriation of $3,500 baYing been !K"J-'f_ made for general repairs at this station, the necessary steps will be taken 
to !!l_ace the station in good condition. _ 

--- 468. Admiralty Hearl, on Red Bluff, Whidby's Island, entrance to Puget 
,r-Sound, Washington Territory.-At this station a hitherto unoccupied 

-:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:::;;;;;::::::=-- \.1, space in the attic of the d""elling bas been inclosed and conYerted into 
a watch-room. The repairs made con ist in covering with rustic siding 
the two sides of the building most affected by winter storms; and other 
sli ht matters needing attcntiolh__ _ _ 

479. Admiralty Head on Red Bl1~tf, Whiclby's Island, entrcmce to Puget /f'?I!J Sowu1, lV ashington Territory.-A uew road has been constructed from 
~-~"""""-=--_t,_,b~e77b""oat-landing to the tower, and some repairs have been made. 

514. Admiralty Hear~, Stmit~; of Fuca, llashington Territory.-In"S~'e:-::cp::-_--
temller an inclined plane, with a winch, was built to raise snppliesfrom the 
landing-beach to the crest upon which the station is located. The in-

/ 88'0 dosing fence of tbe gTonnds was made continuous, by cxteiHling it on 
~the north Ride to pre,·ent trespass and damage hy loose cattle grazing 

near and upon the reservation. On .January 9th the kitchen chimney 
was blown off; it baR been since replacefl, and all other necessary re
pairs ha>e been made, including the painting of the buildings. In ~\.pril 
the IJains mineral-oil lamps " ·ere subHtitutetl for tl1e lard-oil lamps pre
Yiously used. 

il2:l. AdnumTty Hearl, on Rerl Rlu.U; lrhidby"s Island, entrance to Puget 
/88"/ Sound, 1Va.~hi!lgton 'l'errito_t·,lJ.-The bnihling:s "-ere repaiuteu during the 
- yrar and are m good repmr. __ 

532. Admiralty Head~ on Red Blt~ff, lrhidby's Islanr1, entrance to Ad
miralt.!J Inlet, Washington Territory.-During October a wooden t~am;m, way was constructed on the beach, from the boat-house, and an Iron 

--~· boat car supplied. The tramway is 100 feet long with a gauge of 4 feet. 
The stringers rest on and are bolted to posts anchored in the san~. By 
means of a geared winch in the boat-bouse, tlle boat can eas1ly be 
IanncLe~l or hauled up. The roofs of all rh~e lmj!sUw·· s,l,lJ,.Jh~ .~\<}~i~~~~ 

pamted. ~ 
- ------::5:=72;;-.--:Admiralty Head, on Red Bluff, ·Whidby's Island, entrance to Puget 

Sottnd, Washington 1'erritory.-A survey of the reservation was made, 
~and marks were placed on the reservation lines not already marked. 

Various minor repairs were made, and_!_he_gation is now in good order .. 
---- 'i63. Admimlty Head, Admiralty Inlet, Washington.-A new higli 

r:l. ~ board fence, 428 feet long, was built along east and west boundary 
~ · vty.line of reservation, the old picket fence along the edge of the bluff was 
~ removed and a barbed-wire fence with cedar posts was put up. A new 

' sewer of ~itrified pipe leading from the kitchen to the bluff was laid, new 
groundings for lightning-rods were put i~; 312 feet _of _picket· fence, 
with four gates, were built around the tower and dwelling, and the old 
fences were put in good repair. A closet was built in the pantry, a 
new steel sink was put in the kitchen. Sollie 58 feet of plank-walk were 
laid, and various small repairs were made. 

-s'71. Admiralty Head, Admiralty Inlet, Washington.-A new oil-house 
/&' of O'alvanized iron was built. The roof of the dwelling was reshingled 
'..::!../. and a 2,000-gallon water-tank was purchased aud set up near the barn. 

928. Admiralty Head, l'lltmnce to the inlet, Washin[/ton.-The old boat
(87jZ-dlonse was rebuilt, 75 feet were added to the leugth of the boatways, 

and a new boat <·ar wa:,; built. Various repairs were made. 



9:37. Jlai'J'O!cstone Point post liyht, .1ldmiralty Inlet, J>U[JCt Hound, 
1\rwsltington.-By act of Congress npproved ::\Iarch 3, 18!!3, 83,500 /m were_appropr~at~d to establish a fog bell at this point. The pre<·ise 
locabon of tlus fop; bell has not yet been fixed. Plans for the necessary 
stru<'tnres are being prepared. 

977. JJ[arrowstone Point post light, Admiralty Inlet, TVashington.--A- 
j/(rl.J.J. survey was made of the proposed site, and plans and specifications of 
~the buildings are being prepared. 

--=------ .9-D-G. Marrowstone Point post light, .il£1miralty Inlet, lrashington.-The 
/Bf.:r-laml needo(l for this station was set apart. The plans awl specifica· 

------=-tions for tlte light-house structures are about completed. /& 1132. Admiralty Head! Washing~on.-A ne'>\r store-room, wood-shed,--
L ~ and boat-house ~ere bmlt. Repmrs were made. 

149 .. A_dmzra/~y Read, lrt_tshington .-Fourth--o-r~d-e_r_F_unck-IIeap famps 
!x'l9 were mstalled. Ill place ot the old ones. Owing to the fortification 
~ wor~R n_o,~ ?e~ng construeted at this point, it hns been necessary to 

IDO\ e_ th1s. station. ~xchange was nu111e of the present li o·ht-house res
er;atJon fo~ two smtable piPce:'l o~· round near by bel~nging to the 
War Department. Plans aud !-<pecrfitatJOns for the new buildiugs were 
mad~, except _the oi~ house, n nd tnrue<l o\·er to the\\-ar Dcpartm~nt for 
er~cti_on., Thts s_tatwu was b11ilt in 1~.3!) aud established in 1 GO. The 
lnuld_utgs are ot wood, e_-ce\)t the 01l hon,.;e, mnclt the n·orse for acre 
leak 11_1 m~ny places, ltave often !Jeen repaired, and arc in fact too gltl 
and dt~apid_ated to !Je worth movi1tg. The oil house is of corru ated 

___ galvamzed non :_tnd can be moved at small expense. g 
/tllh . 152. Adnuralty Hec~d,. Washin9ton.-The drawings and s_p_e_c~ifi=c-a---
~ twns for the new bmldmgs, wh1ch are to be erected by the War 

- Department, are undee consideration. 
167. Arl111 i!'((lty I£e(lcl, 11aslt i11gton.- Owing- to the fortification -

J work:; at this place it was found necC'ssary to moye this station. 
Exchange was made of the pre::>ent light-hou,;c resenation for two 
suitable pieces of ground nearhy under the eharg-e of the \Yar Depart
ment. Bids were opened hy the \Yar Department for constructing 
the new buildings, but as the lowe:-;t hid was largely in excess of the 
appropriation none could he arcrptPd. The act approved on March 3, 
1901, appropriatrd $12,000, to hr expended in part payment of the 
cost of the building,.;. The SecretaJ.:y of thC' Trea:-mr_\r has been 
requested to take the neC'es:->ary aetion to place thi:- expenditure under 
the direction of the SecrPtan- of \r tu·. 

1/.~. ~1d11 u",<rt1ty llu11l. 1rrr8ltinr;tr"'· Owing; to fortiti_cation w~rk,., j"-'p# 
at thi.., place it "·as .. fonn~l neces,nr~-. to .mm-e the . light ~tat10n. /4 4,., 

Exchan<re wa:-; made of the ltght-bou:-e :-1te for two ,;mtahle ptece:-; of 
ground"' near hy, belonging to the ~~~ ar. Department. . ~-'- the act 
approwd on ::\larch 3. UlOl. nn appro1~rmtlon _w~:; made ?f $1:2,Ull0. to 
be used in part payment of the co,;t of the lnuldmg,;. 1he structure,; 
arc now heino· h!!ilt ]w_i,hc ~7~ D4''.'"rtnwnt . . . c-. • .-----;----

-----'~"---"~1'-'8-TJ'"". "'~';fdrmrcilty BearZ: washmgton.-Owmg to forti:ficatwn works 
at this place it wa found nece S<lry to mo,~e the light-station. 

I 
c,~ ~ Exchange was made of the light-house site for two suitable pieces of 
/< / o-round near by under charge of the \Var Department. By the act 

[;; tfA_. ~pprov~ :March 3, 1901, an appropriation of 8.12,.000 was mad~ to __ ~ 
.v'J~ d d · part payment of the cost of the bmldmgs. The str uc-

be expefn tel 11~o·ht-station are now nearly built by the ' Var Depart
tures o 1e 1"' J )- 1903 t br 1 d ment. The light was move~, ~ltd totnh nne :.to't· · , was es a 1s 1e 

· h no-e in cha1·actenst1C a e news a wn. . . 
w11J1<?}:tla~&~ratty Head, ent1·ance To .dilmiralty Inlet, IVaskmgton.-
Owing to the fortification \lork it was foun~ necessary ~o move the 

ll'Ci'l light-station. Exchange 1ms made o£ ~he hght-house s1te £or two 
suitable pieces of ground near by belongmg ~o the \Var Department. 
The act approved on March 3.' 1901, ~pJ?ropnated $12,~00 to be u~ed 
in part payment of the cost of t~e bmld:ngs. The statwn now b~mg 
built by the War Department IS practl~ally co?'pleted. The_ hght 
was, on June 25, 1903, moved and estabbshed, w1thout change m the 
characteristic, in the n~w station._ 
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